Everyone that I spoke to at Universal Windows Direct was friendly and courteous. The installers were superb! I couldn’t be happier with how my new entry doors look."

– Alice R., Charlotte, NC
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You'll Be Saying, "I Love my Doors!"

(800) 984-5846
UniversalWindowsDirect.com
Dear Home Owner,

Thank you for considering Universal Windows Direct for your home remodeling needs. Since 2002, it has been our mission to provide the highest quality home improvement products, and installation, to the homeowner at the absolute best value possible. We back all of our products by our industry leading warranties, and we treat all of our customers with the respect and attention to detail that we would give our own family members.

At Universal Windows Direct, we have entry doors that can fit into any budget. Our trained representatives will guide you during your decision making process to find the perfect entry door for your home. And don't forget, we offer a variety of other high quality products, including windows, vinyl siding, roofing, gutter protection and more. So experience for yourself why over 35,000 satisfied customers are saying, "I love my new doors!"

Sincerely,

William Barr
Co-Founder

Mike Strmac
Co-Founder
ENTRY DOOR MATERIALS

Very professional staff. The door we purchased was installed in a timely manner. I would highly recommend this company.

– James C., Columbus, OH
Fiberglass entry doors offer the most advanced, highest quality fiberglass available on the market.

1. **Strong, rigid polyurethane** foam core.
2. **Fiberglass reinforced skins** are resistant to dents, splintering, and corrosion.
3. **Engineered Composite Bottom Rail** prevents moisture from seeping into the door.
4. **Adjustable threshold** forms tight seal.
5. **High Performance Weather Stripping** further strengthens and weather-proofs entry door.

Steel construction offers strength and durability to your home. Choose steel and give your family the comfort of the best security rating in the industry.

1. **Strong, rigid polyurethane** foam core.
2. **Weather strip** forms tight seal.
3. **Adjustable threshold** prevents drafts.
4. **Steel construction** of both inner and outer sheets offer strength and durability.
5. **Patented adjustable hinge plate system** ensures proper alignment and seal.

Maximize Peace of Mind and Pride of Ownership

Feeling confident that your family is protected is a great feeling. That’s why our doors are crafted with safety and security in mind.

- Entry door hardware utilizes metal gears instead of plastic.
- Entry door hardware offers 90 minute fire rating.
- Alaskan Yellow Cypress jamb is durable against rot and insect resistant.
- Steel reinforced strike plate in jamb offers superior strength.
- 100% maintenance free, saving you time and money.
- Unlike standard brass hardware, ours will never rust or corrode.
STYLES AND DESIGNS

“...The installation was quick and easy. They left my house cleaner than when they arrived. My new door looks stunning!"

– Jenny T., Indianapolis, IN
**Doors**

- PA61
- PA81
- PA21
- PA68
- PA83
- PA88

**Sidelites**

- PA02
- PA03
- PA04

**Transoms**

- PA507
- PA521

**Note:**

- **N/A in Steel**
- † Craftsman
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HARLOW

Doors

HA61  HA81  HA21
HA68  HA83  HA88

Sidelites

HA02  HA03  HA04

Transoms

HA522  HA521

Patina Caming
Entry Doors Product Brochure

OAK PARK

Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Style</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OP61</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Door OP61" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP81</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Door OP81" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP21</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Door OP21" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP68</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Door OP68" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP83</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Door OP83" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP88</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Door OP88" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP33†**</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Door OP33†**" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sideline</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OP02</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Sideline OP02" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP03</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Sideline OP03" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP04C†**</td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Sideline OP04C†**" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP04</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Sideline OP04" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transoms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transom</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OP507</td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Transom OP507" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP521</td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Transom OP521" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** N/A in Steel
† Craftsman
Universal Windows Direct

HEIRLOOMS

Doors

Sidelites

Transoms

* N/A in Fiberglass  
** N/A in Steel  
∂ N/A Brass  
§ Satin Nickel Only
MAJESTIC

Doors

MA61  MA81  MA21

MA68  MA83  MA88

Sidelites

MA02  MA03  MA04

Patina Caming  Nickel Caming

= N/A Patina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO33**</td>
<td>TO83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO61</td>
<td>TO21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelites</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO02</td>
<td>TO03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO04</td>
<td>TO04C**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOUVEAU

Doors

NO81  NO61  NO21

NO91 **  NO91 *  NO83

NO68  NO88  NO92

NO70  NO14

Sidelites

NO02  NO03  NO04

Transoms

NO521

NO507

NO578

Satin Nickel Cameo

* N/A in Fiberglass
** N/A in Steel
Nickel Caming

* N/A in Fiberglass
** N/A in Steel

** RENEWED IMPRESSIONS **

Doors

RI91 ** RI21 RI70

RI68 RI91 * RI61

RI88

Sidelites

R102 R104

Transoms

R1507
GRACE

Doors

GR91*  GR81  GR83
GR86**  GR70  GR61
GR21  GR88  GR91**
GR14  GR68

Sidelites

GR02  GR03  GR04

*N/A in Fiberglass
**N/A in Steel
Universal Windows Direct

Patina Caming

* N/A in Fiberglass
** N/A in Steel

**Doors**
- CA14
- CA83
- CA81
- CA21
- CA88
- CA91 **
- CA91 *

**Sidelites**
- CA03
- CA04

**Transom**
- CA516
**Doors**

- AU33**†
- AU81
- AU21
- AU68
- AU88
- AU61
- AU83

**Sidelites**

- AU02
- AU03
- AU04

**Transoms**

- AU522
- AU521

---

**Note:**

- **N/A in Steel**
- † Craftsman Patina Caming
Universal Windows Direct

Satin Nickel Caming

** N/A in Steel
† Craftsman

**MONTEREY**

**Doors**

- MO88
- MO33†**
- MO21
- MO81
- MO83

**Sidelites**

- MO03
- MO04
- MO04C†**

**Transom**

- MO507
**WATERSIDE**

*Doors*

WS61  
WS83  
WS68  
WS88  
WS21  
WS81  

*Sidelites*

WS02  
WS03  
WS04  

Black Chrome
** Universal Windows Direct **

** Everton **

** Doors **

EV81  EV61  EV68  
EV21  EV83  EV88  
EV86**

** Transoms **

EV521  EV522

** Sidelites **

EV03  EV04

** N/A in Steel **

Satin Nickel Caming  Patina Caming
AVANT

Doors

Caming: Black Chrome. All styles available in both Steel and Fiberglass unless noted.

Sidelites

All styles available in both Steel and Fiberglass unless noted.
Caming: Nickel

All styles available in both Steel and Fiberglass unless noted.
STREAMED

Doors

ST81  ST61  ST68  ST83

ST21  ST92  ST88

ST32  **†  ST32 SDL**†  ST33  **†  ST33 SDL**†

Sidelites

ST02  ST03  ST04

Obscure Glass

** N/A in Steel
† Craftsman

All styles available in both Steel and Fiberglass unless noted.
Obscure Glass

All styles available in both Steel and Fiberglass unless noted.
MINI BLINDS
RAISE AND TILT

Doors

MBRT21
available in
3/6 smooth
(s) shown in
slate gray
also available
in white

MBRT61
available in
3/6 smooth
(s) shown in
slate gray
also available
in white

MBRT81
(Steel Only)
available in slate
gray

All styles available in both Steel and Fiberglass unless noted.
GARDEN PATIO DOORS

Hinged Patio Doors
Add architectural interest to your home with elegant and energy efficient patio doors. We offer both two and three panel hinged patio doors that are sure to add a contemporary flair to your home. Not only will patio doors greatly enhance the aesthetic of your home, but you can be confident that utility costs and the safety of your family are fully optimized.

Glass Options
Hinged patio doors are available in the following:
- Clear
- Low-E
- Internal City Lites
- Colonial Grids (PD215L)

Whether you prefer traditional, detailed craftsmanship or clean, thoughtful minimalism, our glass and paint/stain options allow for unique and vibrant styling that will flatter your home.

(‘N/A Low-E) Std Hardware: Bright Brass Accent Leverset and Deadbolt
Your Door makes your Home's First Impression

When it comes to an attractive home, entry doors make all the difference. Choose from our vast selection of City Lite doors for low maintenance entry doors, available with or without glass.
With Low-E Glass
Invisible metallic coating blocks heat flow, shields against damaging UV rays, and reduces cooling costs by reducing solar transmissions during the summer.

In the winter, heat loss is reduced and solar energy is allowed to pass through inside the home.
Universal Windows Direct

**DOORS**
(Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>M</strong>=Moulded, <strong>I</strong>=Internal, <strong>P</strong>=Prairie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moulded</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>Prairie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL91 **</td>
<td>CL91 *</td>
<td>CL68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL68M</td>
<td>CL68I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL68P</td>
<td>CL11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moulded</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>Prairie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL11M</td>
<td>CL11P</td>
<td>CL75M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL75I</td>
<td>CL75</td>
<td>CL41 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL41M</td>
<td>CL41I</td>
<td>CL41M*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moulded</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>Prairie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL11M</td>
<td>CL11I</td>
<td>CL83M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL83I</td>
<td>CL83</td>
<td>CL83P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL83I</td>
<td>CL83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moulded</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>Prairie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL41P</td>
<td>CL61</td>
<td>CL61M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL61I</td>
<td>CL61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL61P</td>
<td>CL83</td>
<td>CL83P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moulded</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>Prairie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL81M</td>
<td>CL81I</td>
<td>CL88M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL88I</td>
<td>CL88</td>
<td>CL88P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL88I</td>
<td>CL88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moulded</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>Prairie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL14</td>
<td>CL1</td>
<td>CL81SDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL21</td>
<td>CL21M</td>
<td>CL21SDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL21I</td>
<td>CL21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Sidebar:

**Entry Doors Product Brochure**

**SIDELITES**

Grid options pertain to City Lite doors and sidelights only.

### Internal

- Flat
- Contour
- View Glass
- Obscure Glass (not available in round glass)

### External

- Moulded (matches door color)
- Color Options:
  - White
  - Tan
  - Wood grains
  - Medium oak
  - Cherry
  - Vintage pecan

## Transoms

Flat internal white or tan grids only. Available without grids. Additional sizes available upon request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL500I</td>
<td>Internal Transom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL514I</td>
<td>Internal Transom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL527I</td>
<td>Internal Transom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- Δ Fir Grain Only
- ※ Internal Grids Only
- • N/A Slimline Brass or Contoured
- * N/A Fiberglass
- ** N/A Steel
- † Craftsman
The installation crew was very professional and totally knew what they were doing from the time they arrived. We plan on doing more home updates with Universal Windows Direct."

– Kevin D., St. Louis, MO
Paint and Stain

Our vast selection of paints and stains will not only last for years to come, but also give your door a vibrant appearance. Aside from paints, we also offer woodgrain stains.

If you would like us to paint your entry doors for you, we will gladly do so! Pick a color for the exterior, and/or an interior color.

If you would rather apply your own paint or stain, simply order your door primed.

Casing

Create a classic finished aesthetic with our casing options.

Both colonial and modern casing options are available in all stains (see above).

Note: Stain colors are shown on fiberglass. Stain on steel may vary in tone. Colors shown may not be accurate to actual surface.
**Premium Hardware**

Our timeless and stylish hardware designs will add elegance to your entry door, increasing curb appeal of your home. From doorknobs to locks to handle sets, our hardware is both aesthetic and functional.

Gain peace of mind knowing it takes more force to break through our premium locks versus standard locks. Unlike standard grade hardware, top grade brass never corrodes or rusts.

---

**Finishes**

- polished brass
- satin nickel
- aged bronze
- antique brass

**Locksets**

1. N/A polished brass
2. only brass

**Leverset**

3. 

**Handle sets** (includes internal lockset)

4. N/A antique brass

**Deadbolt**

5. 

**Touch Handle sets**

6. 
7. 
8. 

**Miscellaneous**

9. magazine slot
10. knocker w/ peep
11. knocker
12. peepsite

Levers meet all requirements of the Americans with Disabilities (ADA). Hardware may not be available in all finishes.
KICK PLATE

polished brass

satin nickel

aged bronze

antique brass

THRESHOLD

standard brown riser (mill finish)

bronze black riser

satin nickel black riser

low profile ADA compliant*
(mill finish only)

*Meets all requirements of the Americans with Disabilities (ADA). Hardware may not be available in all finishes.
I highly recommend this company to everyone! Universal Windows Direct has the best install crews and sales personnel. Our new entry doors look amazing!"

– Iliza S., Cleveland, OH
Products Covered

windows/sliding glass doors

doors

siding

roofing

gutter replacement

True Lifetime Warranty

Universal Windows Direct warrants its products for as long as the original purchaser owns the property on the following components:

- Pieces, parts and materials
- Glass system and frames
- All locks and hardware
- All installation and labor

Terms and Conditions

We proudly back our products with an outstanding warranty service, even long after the completion of the home improvement project. Warranties from Universal Windows Direct are 100% non pro-rated and 100% transferable to a subsequent homeowner for a period of 30 years. Before contacting us about warranty replacement, please be prepared to provide a detailed explanation of the damaged product. Please note that the True Lifetime Warranty does not include defects resulting from abuse, misuse, neglect, vandalism or acts of nature. In the event that defects in the product appear within the warranty constraints, no service costs will ever be charged.

Should you find yourself experiencing defects with any of our products, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us. Our committed team is ready to assist you to the best of our abilities.

We thank you for choosing Universal Windows Direct for your home improvement needs and look forward to doing future business with you.

Questions? Call us.

P (800) 984-5846
W www.UniversalWindowsDirect.com
Have Another Home Improvement Project in the Works?

Look to Universal Windows Direct for windows, siding, roofing and gutter protection.

VISIT US ONLINE
UniversalWindowsDirect.com

CALL US TODAY
(800) 984-5846